
Don't forget that Emily, Mel , Simon and

Becky love to see what you have been

doing on Evidence for Learning - please

email one of us if you need help!

Best Wishes

Emily, Melanie , Simon and Becky.



Monday Week Two

Daily Tasks - English and Phonics - (English folder)

Find 6 things with the "b" sound.

Play the bus board game.

Invent and describe a new type of transport.

Topic idea : You have been asked to create a

theme park - good luck! ( topic folder)



Tuesday Week Two

Task - choose a challenge in maths folder - what

challenge can you do ? (maths folder)

Topic idea : Go on a minibeast hunt ( topic

folder idea 1) OR create a sock puppet ! ( topic

folder idea 2)



Wednesday Week Two

Daily Task - cooking - can you follow the

recipe to make flapjacks or biscuits? Or continue your

theme park project.

Topic idea : Have a go at making a paper aeroplane.

How far can it fly ? (idea 3)



Thursday Week Two

Task - PSHE. : As you grow up your body is changing.

This week you should look at personal hygiene routines and develop

your independence skills. The instructions are on the sheets in the

PSHE resources file. If you are a sensory learner, try one of the

activities involving water, bubbles and soap.

Topic idea :Can you follow our scavenger hunt ?

( idea 4)



Friday Week Two

Task - We are all spending more time at home but

we can look out of our window and see some

amazing things. You can create art that shows what

you can see out of your window, or you could create

some sensory bags which can be taped to the window and

explored.

Topic idea : Design a film poster for your favourite

film (Idea 5)


